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The paragrapher may say ?

they please against Atlanta but

upually falls right side up.

Gate City is now planning f
World's exposition in 1910-
that will make Chicago, Bul
aud St. LOUÍB ashamed of th
?elves.

The Augusta Chronicle is d<
excellent work for the commer
advancement of our sister
across the Savannah. The sj
taneous response from hund:
of leading business men to

cogent argument and earnest

p«alB of our contemporary has I
. phenomenal, unprecedented,
haye done- otherwise would h

proven Augusta's citizens to b
many stcoks and stones.

When the legislature conve

a chief jnstice, six circuit jud
and one or two dispensary dir»
ors are to be elected. It is eas]

predict which election will ca

the?most "wire pulling."' T.

judgeships carry much honor i

vi little pay, comparatively speak i
. 'while a dispensary directors

carries no honor and niueb p
Unfortunately* now-a-days, as

tween honor and: "boodle",
greatest scramble mil be for
latter every time.

Doubtless the Dick law will
crease the efficiency of the milil
but.it is giving a world of anni

ance and trouble to those who i

fired with military ambiti
Under the new law all captains
companies are not only resp«
sible for the arms and eqaipmei
of their men but are required
give a $500 bond therefor.

- A short time ago the ADVER
BER urged upon our town eoun

not to permit any more carn i vi
to. come to Edgefield. To prc
that our position is well taken
give below the experience of Ga
ney and Camden-other towns 3
to tie heard from.
The Carnival now in progress

our city is a. disappointmunt. T
shows advertised are not hei

I Part of them went- to Charlestc
,
We hope our city authorities ha
had sufficiency and will preve
them comingher« in the future.
Gaffney;NewB.^ " ;

'^'"'''^c^ * say.' * After a

what is the good that they dc
Do4hey stimulate business ? N
Do they bring any money to tl
town ? lío. Do they lessen tl
amount of whiskey sold ? N
Do they promote good order in tl
community? No. Then what <

they do ? They take money fro
the poor classes, they take cust

-mers from the stores of merchan t
*they block up Main St., our on

business thoroughfare, they bril
a lot of pick-pockets and crool
in town, they permit the dispel
sary to do an excellent buein es
much larger, than ordinarily, thc
demoralize the. .school childre
and paraliza trade.-Cn tn de
Chronicle.

.
Time For a Change.

When the farmer goes to pu
chase anything he has the prit
fixed for him. When he goes 1
Bell anything the pnce is alf
fixed for him, regardless of whj
his produce costs him.* He buy
and sells at prices fixed by som«

^ ~ body else. Time to make a chang
-Wilmington Star. -

This, unfortunately, is largel
true, and will always be true unt
the farmers can conduct thei
business upon a cash basis. Wei
farmers able to assert their inde
pencfence they could withhold thei
produce from the market until
margin of profit could be realized
Another remedy could be found ii
curtailing the supply of certaii
commodities. To illustrate: I
41 greater quantity of potatoes ar*

grown io a given locality than i
needed in that locality a farmer i
forced to sell his potatoes at wha
beds offered for them, even thougl
he be independent On theothei
hand, if the same farmer has t

good home-raised horse fof sale he
can fix the price and can easilj
find a buyer unices the price v,

exorbitant.
.Independence--which comee

through the practice of thrif t and
economy-and the curtailment oi
production of the staple crops, will
enable the farmers to make prices
to the other fellow..

COLD SPRING.
We are iu the arms of the grip

but hope ip a few days to be our-

wiyes again.
Tbe?e is a large acreage of grain

being sown this fall. We . are glad
' «""» this. If our farmers would

wheat 'and oats and piant
,enty of. corn, cotton/would re¬

main at ten and eleven cents per
pound. .

"JfVhen our old friend.-C. Strom,
-'. of Rehoboth,' finished gathering

his corn, be made such a "great
big- pile of it" that ¡he. called his
wife to see his corn then started
bis children' to Bis neighbor's
house to tell them tp come and

,v Í
'
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Farmers Institute at Trenton:
^ There will be a Farmers' Insti¬
tute at Tren'on on November 23rd.
Prof. J. N. Harper and Prof. C. t.
Newman, directors of agriculture
at Clemson College, will conduct
the Institute.. They will have an

exhibit car from Clpmeon with
them and some of the beet speakers
onrgr cultural subjects.Ever) b >dy
in the country' is invited to be
presout and get the benefits of this
meeting. Exercises will begin at
10:30 oV.ook at the Academy.

Executor's Sale
Val uah e tract of land for sale.

Notice is hereby given, that I will
sell at public out-cry before the Court
House door, at Edgerleld, S. Q > <>n

saleday in December nest at ll o'clock
a. a)., that ^ aluable and well improved
tract of land, known as the "Devore"
or "Adams" tract,situated in Elmwood
Township in Edgefield County, and
about seven ti iles from the Coan
House, containing two hundred and
forty acres more or less, and bounded
by lands of Jas T Ouzts, Mrs Alice
Norris, Mrs J F Daniel, the McGee
place, and others-reserving the right,
to sell at private sale.
TERMS OF SALE :-One-half cash,

and the balance on credit of twelve
months, with interest from day of
sale at S% per annum, or all cash at
the option of the purchaser; the credit
portion to be secured by the bond of
the purchaser with a mortgage of the
premises-the bond to provide for 10%
attorneys' fees if the bond Ehall be
placed in the hands of attorneys for
collection after maturity.

W L DANIEL,
Ex'orof the estate of Mrs Adeline

DeVore.

Over«Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping- thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all con.'ititutionai diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sich you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and th« extraord nary effect of Dr. Kilmer'3
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. 11 stands the highest for its
wonderful cures- if the most distressing cases
and is ¡¡old on» its merits
by all druggists I n fifty-
cent and one-doí lar siz¬
es. You may (»ave a

sample bottle bi ' mail Home ot sw&mp-Root.
free, also pamph let telling you bow to find
out If you have -Kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y<

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N..
Y., on ewery bottle.

"Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking, lt is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No cure, no p.ay. 60c.

Á. A. Wells, M. P.Weils, J. M.
Mays, 8. B. Mays, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams nod Hamp Smith are

now using Mitchell andOwensboro
Wagons. Ask them about their
weak point before buying.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

In Time of Peace.
In the first months of the Rus¬

sia-Japan war we had a striking
example of the necessity for
preparation and the early advan¬
tage of those who, so to speak,
"have shingled their roofs in dry
weather." The virtue of prepa¬
ration has made history and given
to ÜB our greatest men. The indi-,
vidual as weil as the nation should
be prepared for any emergency.
Are you prepared to successfully
combat the first cold you take? A
cold can be cured much more
quickly when treated as it bas
been contracted and before it has
become settled in the system.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
famous for its cures of colds and
it should be kept at hand leady
for instánt use. For sale by G. L.
Penn & Son and all Medicine
Dealers.

See our beautifully decorated
Toilet Sets before you buv.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hnnds with warm

water, dry with a towel and apply
Chamberlain's Salve just before
going to bed, and a speedy euro is
certain. This salve is also unequal¬
ed for skin disease. For sale by
G. L. Penn & Son and all Medi¬
cine Dealers.

Croup.
A reliable medicine and one

that should always be kept in the
home for immediate UBS is Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. It will
prevent the attack if given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough
appears. For sale by G. L.. Penn
& Sou, and all Medicine Dealers.

Cleared for Action.
When the body is cleared for

action, by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, yo'i can tell it by the bloom
of hea'th on the cheeks; the
brighli:p«8 of the eyes ; the firm¬
ness of the flesh and muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. Try them.
25c at W. E. Lynch & Co, and G.
L. Penn &, Son..

NICE THINGS To EAT.
l.eggett'ti Mince Meat, Buckr

wheat, Maple Syrup, Spaghetti,
Cream Cheese, Chocolate, Flavor¬
ing Extracts etc.

W. E. LYNCH & CO,

i Master's Sale/- : ^

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGE^IELD.

Court of Common Pleajs.
Mary Lee Strom,

against
.
Malcomb Strom, Tilla À . Diirland,

et. al. ?. :'>'; '.

Pursuant to the decree in.fhis cause,
I Trill offer for sale at public: outcry
to the highest bidder before the court
house, town of Edgetield ahdvState of
South Carolina, ou saiesday in Decem¬
ber, 1905, (thesame being the 4Ch day
aforesaid month, between the legal
hours of said sale, the following de¬
scribed realty to wit :
All that tract ol land, in-Edgefield

County, South Carolina, known as the
Samuel Q, Strom home place air gilgal
church, containing two hundred and
forty saven (247) acres more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of Ed
Reynolds; and on the south by. lands
of J.R. Williams; east by lands of the
estate of J. H, Strom; west by lands
of E. B. Williams and Tom Ho/loway.

TERMS OF SALE :

One third cash, and thebaWñce on a

credit of one and two years, with in¬
terest from tbe day of sale. Purcha¬
ser to give bond and mortgage- of tbe
premises sold to secure the payment
of the credit portion, mortgage-to en-
clude ten per cent for Attorney's;fees
if brought to suit for collection or al'
cash attbepuichajersjoptiun. :Terme
must be complied with or. .Master
authoriz'dto resell at,risk of former
purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W F ROATH,
Master for Edgefleldr County

Nov. ¿th. iö05

HEADQUARTERS

SPORTING" GOODS, ,

;

GUNS, PISTOLS,-.^
FISHING TACKLE.

First ClaE8 Repairing of all."*k'ind>
\. rumptly «lone.

I A. HEMSTREET & BRO.;
Near ucorgia Railroad Btn'i,

655 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

A Crnepijg Death.
Blood poison creeps up towardt-

the h«-ait, causing deaths J. E.
Stearns. Belle Plaine, Mi.iii,
writes that a friend dreadfully in¬
jured bit- hand, which swelled u[
like. Hood poisoning. Buck.len's
Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
healed the wound, aucj Fay. d hn
life. Best iu the world for Jrdrtii-*
a ii d sores. 25c at W. E. Lynch &
Co, and G. L. Penn & Son.
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Prepare for 1

by purchasing
or Coal Grate
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Very Close P:
I have bought verv heavi

CLOTHING, SHOES, HAl
too crowded. Need more'ro
move the goods I am off
PRICES on STAPLE MERC

Now is your opportunity
go a long ways. We will not
and sell close.

Do you need' a SUIT,.HJ
so, come to us. Our goods s

The lady folks are floe ki i

gains in CRY GOGDS, NOT
CLOAKS.

Try us once and yoù will
supply your needs.

[J^g^Come and let us sho

J. RUBE
ADVERTISER BUILDING, j -

Always Remen&k
I jreative grj
Curts a Cold in ©Iii

Notice.
On the 28th day of November 1905,

the undersigned will make applica¬
tion unto the Probate Court at Edge-
field, South Carolina, for a final dis¬
charge from his trust as administra¬
tor of the estate of Mrs M, C. Norris,
deceased.

T. B. LANIER.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes, a flaming city ie

saved by dynamiting a space that
the fire can't cross. Sometimes, a

cough hangri ou so long, you feel
as if nothing but dynamite would
cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Ga., writes: "My wife had a very
aggravated cough, which kept her
awake nights. Two physicians
could not help her; so she took
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Colds,
which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her."
Strictly scientific cure for bron¬
chitis and La Q rippe. Price 50 and
$1.00; guaranteed at W. E. Lynch
& Cc, and G. L. Penn & Sou.

Money to Loan.
Seven And a Quarter Per Cent.
I can now offer money to bor¬

rowers at the very low rate of
Seven and one fourth (7¿) per
cont per annum, on long time. I
loan mouey on improved town and
farm property and require no en¬

dorser. I want to put out fifty
thousand dollars this Fall and
Winter at the rate named.

Wm. P. CALHOUN-
Edgefield, S. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
Dbe money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature ia on each
box. 25c._
. WP carry a full st< ck of ail
kinda of picture moulding and
can frame any size picture on
-hort notice.

TIMMONS BROS.

Land for Sale.
The heirs of W S. Doolittle, deceas¬

ed, will offer for sale at publio outcry
ro thi highest, bidder, at Edgefield
i", H., ci. C., on salesday in December
LiKlö, the tract of laud belonging to the
?state of said deceased, beiny 154 acres,
mure or less, adjoining,lands of win-
liestt-r McDaniel, Eugene Thurmond
md other?. On this farm is two
dwellings, outbuildings, well etc.
Terms car h.

Mrs, Ann Doolittle,
Mrs. Alice Bush,
s. M. Doolitt'e.
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THE FARMERSBANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. c...

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND S TBC-GEST BANK IN EDC

Paid up Capital..f . 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits... 23,000-00
Liability of Stockholders. t 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors... -'«»a Al,f0'a000l00

ÍBTito attention of those desiring a gafe depository fri ,.; «£. 'o Ul« au« tm

acta. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPEí .Ai. COK' RACT.
Uuier prov ¡sion of its charter thia bank is authorized to act 86 traitée, paardiaa
dmiaietrator and axacutor, and to accept and e zecnt* trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAIN: F-.'HO, Vica-Pre
W. H. MARLING, Cashier. J. E. CAUGHMAN, Asst. Cashier

CORNER STORE'S
Advance Sale
In Autum Merchandise

?4 NOW ON DISPLAY *s
The Dress Goods Department can show you 54 inc

Broad Cloth at 50 cts. yard. 52 inch Broad Cloth, regula
$1.00 quality at 85 cts. also Panama, Henriettes, Melrose
Poplin and Brilliantine.

New Mole Skin Outing, English Percals, Ginghams
Fancy Patterns latest Colorings.

LINEN DEPARTMENT. Full of Dornas! Tweels
Doilies and io¿ Sheeting.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. Did you eve*try Bus
¡ter Brown and Buster Brown's Sister's Hose. If not do s

next time.
SHOES OF STYLE AND MERIT for School Wear

for medium wear, for evening wear, for full dress, Lndie
Queen Quality and Reeds, Men's and Boys Humanic Vici
W. H Turner's Box Calf.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER.

?

Fropritor._
NEW SHOP

My Car ri ago and Repair Shop at tire Gray
Stables 18 now well equipped. I invite you to in¬
spect it.

Large force of competent workmen-Full supply
of the best material always on bard.

Can build you a new wagon or repair your old
one on short notice.

Tire Setting and Horse Shoeing done in the best
possible manner.

JJÉT'Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Give me a cal).

FALL CLOTHING.
We are now displaying the largest line of Men's an d

Boys' Clothing ever brought to Edgefield.
We have all'of the latest weaves, latest colors,, latest

styles, and what is better our prices are very reasonable,
We bought early before the advance in wool.

Also large line of Pants. \
On Hats, Shoes, Underwear etc., we can't be beat.
We invite you to call,

DORN & HUMS.
Fertilizers for Grain.

Fertilizers for Grain.
WrE have on hand at all times all the different formulai

of Fertilizers sold in this country. Send us your orders for
Grain Fertilizers, Royster's, Armour's, Georgia Chemical
Works, Navassa and V. C. Goods.

In the coming Spring vre will handle several cars of the
old fashioned Peruvian Guano imported from islands off the
Cost of Peru. i

To those who wish to haul their guano in the fall as

they h«,ul their cotton to market, we are ready to make
prices and teims. Take advantage of good roads. Hauling
guano over bad roads, damages stock as much as a season's
plowing.

The Edgefield Mercantile Company,

J. M. COBB'S
3 BIG SPECIALTIES

HOW OUI SALE.
Special Prices : Ladie's Tialor Skirts $1.00 to $7.00.

Celebrated "Regal" Corsets 50c. to $1.00
Art Squares, Rugs and Carpets.

J. M. COBB.
WiDouGLAS SHOES
BEST IN THE WORLD. :

"The Leading Insurance Company of América"

CAPITAr. and SURPLUS OVER 10.000,000.00
No Fire Insurance Company in the United States has

as much CASH Capital or Qapital and Surplus Combined.
flgyLowest rates.

£. J. NORRIS, MeEMT.


